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Eversince DarwinpublishedOn the Originof Species
in 1859, creationistshave argued against the scientific
theory of evolution. Creationistsdo not want God's
hand to be removed from the creationof species and
they see Darwin's dangerous idea (Dennett, 1995)
doingjust that.In The Creationists,Numbers(1993) provides an excellent history of the creationistmovement,
with emphasis on the so-called"scientificcreationists"
in the United States.A more recentbook by Altersand
Alters(2001) also examinesthe creation-evolutioncontroversy,with more emphasison ideas forbiology teachers. Many other books, including those by Dawkins
(1987,1996), Eldridge(2000), Futuyma(1995), Gould
(1989, 1999), Kitcher (1982), National Academy of
Sciences (1998), Moore (2000), Numbers (1992),
Pennock(1999), and Ruse (1982, 1989) document the
creation-evolution controversy. The links between
racismand the anti-evolutioncampaignhave been documented recentlyby Moore(2001).
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Related to the evolution-creationismstruggle in
Louisiana,the Edwardsv. Aguillard(1987) decision of
the U.S. Supreme Court held unconstitutional the
"CreationismAct"of the Louisianalegislature.This law
prohibitedthe teaching of evolution in public schools
except when it was accompaniedby instructionin "creation science."The law would have requiredthe development of creationist teaching materials,curriculum
committees,and relatededucationalsupport.A decade
after this decision, Don Aguillard,the biology teacher
named in the Edwardsv. Aguillardcase, researchedthe
factorsinfluencingthe teachingof biological evolution
in Louisiana public schools, as part of his doctoral
degree requirementsat Louisiana State Universityin
BatonRouge.As his majorprofessorI encouragedDon
to follow his earlieractivitiesas a science teacherand
centralfigurein the legal case, with a carefulanalysisof
the state of evolution education in Louisiana.Among
his findings are the following(Aguillard,1998):
1. 41%of Louisianapublic school biology teachers
indicatedeither that creationismhas a scientific
foundation(24%) or they were not sure (17%).
2. There is a statistically significant correlation
between instructionaltime devoted to evolution
and beliefs regardingthe validityof creationism.
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3. Morethan 75%of Louisianapublic school biology teachersjudged theiracademictrainingin evolution as inadequate.

Louisiana,like many other states in the U.S., has
tried repeatedlyto suppress the teaching of evolution.
The latest effortis describedin the followingsection.

Darwin Ideology Is Racist
On April15, 2001 the BatonRougepublication,The
Advocate,announcedthatLouisianaStateRepresentative
SharonWestonBroomewantedlawmakersto pass a resolution rejecting"thecore conceptsof Darwinistideology."Accordingto Broome,evolution promotes racism
becauseHitlerand othershaveused Darwin'swritingsto
justify mass murderand other heinous crimes.Despite
efforts by supporters of evolution education, the
LouisianaHouse EducationCommitteepassed the followingresolutionby a vote of 9 to 5.

Louisiana House Education Committee
Resolution On TeachingEvolution
America'sfundamental document,
WHEREAS,
"TheDeclarationof Independence,"
expressesthe
self-evidenttruththat all men are createdequal,
that theyare endowedby theirCreatorwith certain unalienableRights,and thatamongtheseare
Life,Liberty,and thepursuitof Happiness;and
WHEREAS,the Constitutionof the State of
Louisianaof 1974declaresthattheonlylegitimate
endsofgovernment
areto securejusticeforall, preservepeace, protectthe rights,and promotethe
happinessandgeneralwelfareof thepeople;and
WHEREAS,
empiricalsciencehas documentedan
indisputable commonality among all people
groups,or races,and has demonstrated
that normal variationsin thehumangenepoolaccountfor
our differences,of whichracial differencesare a
trivialportion;and

WHEREAS,
AdolfHitlerand othershaveexploited

theracistviewsof Darwinand thosehe influenced,
suchas GermanzoologistErnstHaekel,tojustify
theannihilationof millionsof purportedly
racially
inferiorindividuals.
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the
Legislatureof Louisianadoes herebydeploreall
instancesand ideologiesof racism,does hereby
rejectthe coreconceptsof Darwinistideologythat
certainracesand classesof humansare inherently
superiorto others,and does herebycondemnthe
extentto whichthesephilosophieshavebeenused
tojustifyand approveracistpractices.
BE IT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat the Legislature
does also herebyurgeand requestthepubliceducationsystemof Louisiana,as appropriatein the
curriculum,
to addressthecommonalities
ofpeople
and theweaknessesof Darwinianracism.
BE IT FURTHERRESOLVEDthata suitablecopy

of this Resolutionbe transmittedto the commissionerof administration,
who will make its contentsknownto the headsof eachLouisianastate
departmentand agency;to the Boardof Regents,
who will makeits contentsknownto eachcollege
and universitypresidentor chancellor;and to the
statesuperintendent
of education,who will make
its contentsknownto the superintendents
of each
city,parish,or otherlocalpublicschoolsystem.

Following the action of the Louisiana House
Education Committee, I developed a resolution on
teachingevolutionthat was meant to representthe scientific communityat LouisianaStateUniversity(LSU).
The resolutionwas reviewedby severalof my colleagues
in various science departmentsat LSU and by other
supportersof evolutioneducation,and varioussuggestions were offeredto strengthenthe resolution.The resolution was then circulatedamong some of facultyin
the scientificcommunityand signed by about 100 persons. Some of those who chose not to sign seemed to
feel it would be better to remain silent rather than to
"confront"the same legislature that rules on LSU's
budget.Although 100 may seem like a small number,it
represents most of the faculty who actually had an
opportunityto readand sign the resolution.The resolution in its final formis as follows:
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4. Most biology teachers report spending fewer
than 5 hours (of about 180) dealingwith evolution throughoutthe school year.
A decadeafterthe Edwardsv.AguillardUnited States
SupremeCourtdecision, the U.S. DistrictCourtfor the
Eastern District of Louisianarejected a school board
policy requiring teachers to read to students a disclaimer saying evolution is "only a theory"(Freilerv.
TangipahoaParishBoardof Education,1997). The decision identified"intelligentdesign"as equivalentto "creation science,"both promoted by religious fundamentalists known as "creation scientists." Further legal
appeals by the TangipahoaSchool Boardwere unsuccessful.

WHEREAS,the writingsof CharlesDarwin, the
father of evolution,promotedthejustificationof
racism,and his books"OntheOriginof Speciesby
Meansof NaturalSelection:or thePreservation
of
FavouredRacesin theStrugglefor Life"and "The
Descentof Man"postulatea hierarchy
of superior
and inferiorraces;and

LSU Resolution On Teaching Evolution
WHEREAS,the U.S. National Academy of
Sciences, the National Science Teachers
Association, the AmericanAssociationfor the
Advancement of Science, and the National
Associationof BiologyTeachershavecontinuously
andstronglysupportedtheteachingof modernevolutionarytheoryin ourschools;and
WHEREAS,the U.S. SupremeCourtand lower
in its
courtshaveruledrepeatedlythatcreationism
variousguises is religion, not science;and

Resolution74is recWHEREAS,HouseConcurrent
ognizableas an effortto discreditthe teachingof
evolutionin Louisianapublicschoolsand universitiesby incorrectly
linkingit to racism;and

WHEREAS,teachingbiologywithoutevolutionary

theoryis comparableto teachingphysicalscience
withoutatomictheory;and
of
WHEREAS,
CharlesDarwinstatedin "Voyage
the Beagle"that "It makesone's blood boil, yet
heart tremble,to think we Englishmenand our
Americandescendents,with theirboastfulcry of
liberty,have been and are so guilty"[of being
involvedin theslavetrade],and
WHEREAS,
evolutionarybiologymore than any
otherarea of sciencehas underminedracismby
showingthe universalbiologicalkinshipof ALL
humans;and
the misuseof scientificknowledgehas
WHEREAS,
to
nothing do withits validity;
BE IT RESOLVEDthatwe members
THEREFORE,
of the LSUScientificCommunityarefirmly committed to the teachingof evolutionarytheory,
atomictheory,and otherscientifically
validknowledgein Louisiana'spublicschools.
BE IT FURTHERRESOLVEDthatwe membersof

the LSUScientificCommunity
arefirmlycommitted to theeliminationof racism,sexism,and other
formsof bigotryin our society by educatingour
citizens to understand that tolerancenot censorship of science is the preferred path to
enlightenment.
The signed copies of the resolutionwere collected
and preparationswere made to present them to key
members of the LouisianaHouse of Representativesas
they considered the Broome resolution. However,the
Broome resolution was changed on the floor of the
House, deletingall referencesto Darwinand Darwinist
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Attackingevolutionby callingDarwina racistis just
one of many tacticsused by those opposed to teaching
evolutionin our schools. At the local, state, and national levels, religiousfundamentalistsand others opposed
to evolution educationcontinue to try to suppress the
teachingof evolutionand supportschool prayerand the
teachingof their vision of religionin our schools. It is
not just in the South or in Kansasthat these battlesare
fought (Altersand Alters,2001; Moore,2000); all over
the U.S., fundamentaliststargetevolution as the main
enemy of theirvisions of God/religion(Alters& Alters,
2001; Moore, 2000). The long argument continues
between evolutionistsand creationists.

Taking History & Philosophy
of Science Seriously
One would think that 140+yearsafterDarwinpublished On the Originof Speciesthe most scientificallyadvanced nation on Earth would understand and
embracehis ideas as importantto a sound science education. However,science education research(Alters&
Alters,2001; Good et al., 2000; Moore,2000) and polls
by Gallup (Gallup & Newport, 1991) and others
(National Academy of Sciences, 1998; Sagan, 1996)
revealwidespreadignoranceamongU.S.citizensregarding scientificevolutionarytheory.
Both cognitiveand religious obstacles to evolution
education are real, persistent, and often interrelated.
Trying to deal only with the cognitive obstacles (e.g.,
misconceptions) while ignoring the religious/political
obstacles seems likely to be less effectivethan taking
both into account.
Fortunately,therearemanygood resourcesforbiology teachers and others who want to help students
understand the basics of evolutionarytheory and its
implications.The recent (September2001) PBS television special Evolutionis one of the best instructional
resourcesof its kind ever produced.In eight one-hour
programsDarwin'sideas on evolution of life are presented,recognizingthe potentialcontroversythatmight
arisebecauseof oppositionby religiousfundamentalists
and otherswho dislikethe implicationsof evolutionary
theoryforhumanbehavior.In additionto the eight onehour programs,a free teacher'sguide and an extensive
website (www.pbs.org)offer the interested teacher or
parentor studentvaluableinformationon evolutionary
theory and how to teachit.
The currentposition of the NationalAssociationof
BiologyTeachers(NABT),the NationalScienceTeachers
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theLSUScientificCommunity
encourWHEREAS,
agesthe bestpossiblescienceeducationopportunitiesfor Louisianastudents;and

ideology, so the final version became simply a resolution to eliminateracism and other forms of bigotry in
Louisianapublic education.Evenin Louisiana,few legislatorswill publiclyoppose such a resolution.

Two of the expert commentatorsin Evolutionare
Daniel Dennett and the late Stephen Gould,both wellknown academicswho have writtenwidely about evolution and the nature of science. Dennett (1995) has
taken the position that science and religion are deeply
incompatible but Gould (1999) disagreed and the
Evolutionspecial seems to side with Gould. Although
history suggests that Dennett is correct, the current
public position among most scientificand science educationorganizationsis that science and religionareseparate spheres of activitywith separategoals. In other
words, science tells us about the heavens and religion
tells us how to get to Heaven.When it comes to science
education and religion,a strong case can be made for
Dennett'sposition (see Good, 2001; Mahner& Bunge,
1996; and Martin,1997 for supportingarguments),but
the question here is: Should history and philosophy of
science be taken seriouslywhere evolutioneducationis
concerned?The answer is an unequivocalyes! Just as
Galileo'sconflictswith the religiouspowers of his time
should be a centralpart of physics education,Darwin's
conflictswith religionshould be a centralpart of biology/evolutioneducation.This is what Evolutiondoes and
it is the educationallycorrect (although perhaps not
politicallycorrect)thing to do. Helpingstudentssee the
personal strugglesDarwinhad with religion,including
his own beliefs,humanizesthe developmentof his theory of evolution and places it within a real social context. It may be the best and most importantstory science has to tell.
Thereare many other useful instructionalresources
for evolutioneducation,includingthe NationalAcademy
AboutEvolutionand
of Sciences1998documentTeaching
the Natureof Science.It combinesideas about the nature

of science with importantideas about evolution,and it
includesmanyactivitiesfor studentsthataredesignedto
help them betterunderstandevolution.This guide and
the PBSEvolutionseriesaretwo veryusefulresourcesfor
the science teacher.A thirdinstructionalresourceis the
and Human
BSCS(2000) documentGenes,Environment,
Behavior.This guide, by the best producerof evolution
educationmaterialssince its beginning in 1958, introduces the readerto ideas and issues about the genetic
componentsof humanbehavior.The authorsexplainthe
relationshipbetween genetics and evolution:"Because
geneticsis the study of the root sourceof biologicalvariation, which is centralto evolutionarymechanisms,an
understandingof basicprinciplesin geneticsis centralto
an understandingof evolutionitself' (BSCS,2000, p. 11).
Religious fundamentalists'opposition to this area of
study,known as "behavioralgenetics,"is similarto their
opposition to evolutionarytheory;they do not want to
believe that humans are closely relatedto chimpanzees
and otherlivingthings.Andof coursethe 'evils'of homosexualityareplacedin a differentlight when the genetic
componentsof humanbehaviorareconsidered(Good et
al., 2000, Hamer& Copeland,1998).
The habits of mind associatedwith science are not
only differentthan those associatedwith religion (and
especially fundamentalistreligion), they are basically
incompatible. Most religions encourage believers to
accept without evidence the authority of holy books
and leaderswhile science encouragesa respect for real
evidence and a questioning attitude toward authority.
Nature is the final authorityin science. When young
childrenare indoctrinatedinto believingthat for which
thereis no evidence(God, Heaven,Hell, etc.) a habit of
mind is being developed that is inconsistent with the
open, inquiringmind needed for scientific study. The
habits of mind arenot merelydifferent,they are incompatible between science and religion, especiallywhere
an unseen God, or angels, or other agents are said to
interveneinto people's lives. The fact that some scientists believe in a God that intervenesinto our world,
causing things to happen that otherwisewould not, in
no way "proves"that science and religionare compatible. It simply shows that some people are able to separate theirlives as scientistsfrom theirreligiouslives. Of
course Einstein'sGod Uammer,1999) and similarconceptions of God are not incompatiblewith a scientific
outlook,but few people develop this kind of God belief.
Most believe in a personal God who listens to prayers
and occasionallyanswersthem in some way.
The long argument between science and fundamentalist religion will continue because the habits of
mind promoted by the two domains are basically
incompatible.The PBStelevisionprogramEvolutiongot
it right.The story of evolutionmust include the history
of the struggle between religion and science, not just
EVOLUTION
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Association(NSTA),and similarprofessionalgroups is
that religionand religiousbeliefs should be kept out of
science classroom discussions of evolution and other
scientifictopics. This is also the position of our courts.
The currentPBS special on Evolutioncomplicatesthis
position because it recognizes that a majorobstacle to
evolution education is fundamentalist/creationistreligious belief. From Darwin's day to the present, there
has been widespreadopposition to evolutioneducation
in our public schools. Taking history and philosophy
of science seriously, where evolution is concerned,
means that one must include adequate coverage of
the role religion has played in the development of the
theory of evolution. The developersand producersof
the PBS special on Evolutionrealized this, beginning
their eight-hourtelevision series with a two-hourprogram entitled "Darwin'sDangerousIdea"and ending
with a one-hourprogramentitled "WhatAbout God?"
Historicalfacts about the developmentof Darwin'stheory of evolution by natural selection automatically
include religionand religiousbeliefs.

Philosophy & Science Teaching Conference, Denver, CO.

the facts of evolutionaryscience. Understandinghow
scientificideas are developedis just as importantin science education as understanding the idea itself. One
kind of knowledge without the other is insufficientto
attain the goal of real scientificliteracy.

Good, R., Hafner, M., & Peebles, P. (2000). Scientific understanding of sexual orientation: implications for science
education, TheAmericanBiologyTeacher,62, 326-330.
Gould, S. (1989). WonderfulLife: The Burgess Shale and the
Natureof History,New York:Norton.
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